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USD's 16th Annual Staff Employee Picnic A Day of Wonders

A

lcala Parkers, h old on to your hats. Or better yet,
wear them, for it's picnic time again.
The 16th Annual Staff Employee Recognition Picnic is
scheduled for July 14 and is se t to an "Alice's Wonderland"
theme. The picnic will feature a special "Mad Hatter" host,
the ever-popular vice presidential inter-division competition,
games, food and a costume contest.
USD President Alice B. Hayes will help lead the festivities on the Copley Library lawn beginning at noon.
All USD employees are invited to the picnic, where the
2000 Manuel Hernandez Staff Employee of the Year Award,
Administrator of the Year Award and fi ve-year service awards
will be presented (rumor has it that President H ayes herself
will receive a five-year service award!).
Picnic organizer Calista Davis of human resources and a
team of vo luntee rs have been planning the event for months.
An off-campus picnic host named Barnaby was hired to play
(Continued on page four)

Purchasing Power: Olson Sees USD Gets Bang for the Buck
As
construction
crews busy themselves
lay ing the foundation
for what will be the
Joan B. Kroc Institute
for Peace and Justice,
Nancy Olson is working to be ready once
the building is complete. The university's
purchasing superv isor,
it's Olson's job to
Nancy Olson
acquire a ll the capital
equipment for the new facility.
"Ninety-five classrooms and offices,"
she says, "a couple of reception rooms,
conference areas. I spec'd the budget,
then made a spreadsheet that shows
everyth ing that needs to be in each
room: desks, chairs, bookshelves, tables.
Every stick of furniture has to meet the

university standard. It's a big
job, but the place wi ll look
beautiful when we're a ll
through."
Incorporating function
with aesthetics is an ongoing
challenge, and Olson's experience at the university is
indispensable in that area.
When creating the facu lty
offices, for examp le, Olson
worked with interior designers who didn't always have a
clear co n cept of how the offices are
used.
"They were worrying abo ut closets
and things like that," she says. "I told
them the two things facu lty want most
in their offices are bookshelves - floorto-ceiling, the more the better - and a
desk big enough for them to spread

their work out on. Most facu lty are not
all that concerned about where they are
going to hang their coat."
O lson came to USD in 1986. Alcala
Pa rk was a different place then : no
Co lachis Plaza, no Hahn University
Center, no Mission parking structure.
DeSales Hall had yet to be renamed for
Bishop Leo T. Maher. From her first
pos ition, 18 months of working the
graveyard shift in public safety, through
the two years she spent in parking services, Olson got a view of the campus
many never see.
"The gates in the Founders Hall girls'
dorm are locked after a certain hour,
and I've watched as some of the boys
scrambled to climb the chapel wall to
get out," she says with a n infectious
laugh. "Once I was watching the security monitors as a car came speed(Continued on /Jage two)

New Hires and
Promotions

Welcome to the following employees
who recently joined the Alcala Park
community:
Evangelina Belmonte, faculty secretary 1, politcal science; Lise
Bretton, library assistant 3, Copley
library, Diana Colangelo, executive
assistant 1, School of Business
Administration; Joseph Echegoyen,
computer operator 2, admin. data
processing; Suzanne Fisher, library
assistant 3, legal research center;
Steven Flint, athletics administration; Bridget Fogarty, administrative assistant 2, development; Hung
Lee, customer service supervisor,
bookstore; Luis Lopez, drafting
technician 1, facilities management;
David Medina, faculty secretary 1,
fine arts; Sue Presley, administrative assistant 2, law school administration; Tammy Stansberry, executive assistant 1, bursar; Atha
Turner, executive assistant 1, development, alumni, public relations.
Congratulations to the following
employees who recently were promoted:
Patricia Cooke, executive assistant
to the VP, student affairs administration; James Salton, public safety
officer 2, public safety; Jan
Tuomainen, executive assistant 2,
human resources; Walter Zoppa,
production manager-chef, banquets
and catering.

Parking Reminder

At a Parking Advisory Committee in
early June, it was decided that
Alcala Park employees with
faculty/staff permits may park in
white lined, yellow lined (nonreserved) or Camino/Founders
spaces during the summer.
Fringe permit holders may also park
in white or yellow lined nonreserved spaces. The special conditions expire at midnight on Aug. 17.

Commuter Celebration

Greg Zackowski of UC Operations
called the May 19th Fresh Air
Challenge Day a success. All
employees who participated are
invited to pick up Aroma's coffeehouse gift certificates at the UC tick-

(Continued on page three)

Olson

(Continued from page one)
ing up Marian Way - there was no fo untain then - doing at least 90. The car hit a
d itch and went flying into the area where
the parking struc ture is today. I called for
help right away .. . there were fo ur or fi ve
peo ple in th e car, an d eve ryon e of th e m
made it. It was a miracle."
O lson joined the purch as ing department
in 1990.
"Bas ica lly, my job is to purchase all the
cap ital equipment fo r the university at the
best valu e fo r the dollar," sh e says. "I deal
with a lot of vendors and sales peop le, but
one of the toughest things is making
the fac ul ty and staff aware that we
a re h e re fo r the m. W e don't ju st
push the paper; we really can help
so lve problems. We can help people
ge t wh a t th ey n ee d , a nd we ca n
a lmos t a lw ays save th e m mo re
mo n ey t h a n if th ey bo ught th e
items on their own."
A rece nt deve lopment may h elp
departmen ts - and the un iversity
- save eve n mo re. W ith each
department now able to put expend it u res o n a u niv e rs ity-i ss ued
American Exp ress card , the process

fo r acq ui r in g supp lies is stream li n ed. In
add it ion to sav ing time, the s;osts associated
with process ing a purchase order - O lson
es tima tes be tw ee n $ 7 5 a nd $ 105 - a re
eliminated .
"It costs us the same amount to process a
P.O . whether it is fo r 20 do llars or two thousand ," she says. "Eliminating P.Os. fo r rout ine supp lies saves tha t mon ey, plus if we
spend x-number of dollars on th e cards, we
not on ly have the sav ings from the streamlined system, we ge t percentage of what we
spent back from Ame rican Exp ress. Tha t
money goes to the general fund. It's really a
win-win thing fo r USO.''

Nancy O lson

Benefit Briefs
Retirement Contribution Increased: As
of July 1, U S D's re t ire ment allocat ion h as
in creased fro m 10 percent to 12 pe rce nt.
With th is increase, employees are encouraged to rev ie w in ves tment opt io ns. The
University will provide one-on-one counseling sess ions with TIAA-CREF, VALIC and
Scudder in the fa ll. N otices of these meetings will be sent by campus mail.
R etire men t O rie ntations : Re ti re ment
orientations fo r interested employees are set
fo r 10:30 a. m. to noon, July 11 ; 1 to 2:30
p.m., Ju ly 20; 1 to 2:30 p.m., July 24; 1 p.m.
to 2:30 p.m., A ug. 9 and 10:30 a. m. to noon,
Aug. 24. Call extension 653 7 to sign up.
Tuit io n R e m iss i o n for P a rt-Tim e
Stud ent s: In o rde r to be processe d in a
t imely manner, tuit ion remiss ion applicat ions fo r part-time st udents fo r Fall 2000
must be completed and returned to Human
Resources , M l 0l, 10 wo rki ng days before
the first day of fa ll semester. Paperwork fo r
fu ll-time students sh ould already be in the

H uman Resources Department.
Stud e nt Ce rtif ica ti o n R e mi nd e r :
Dependen ts between the ages of 18 and 25
who are covered by USD's health insurance
plans must prov ide proof of fu ll-time student
status. Forms are mailed to the emp loyee's
home and must be returned to the insurance
co mp a n y with a co p y t o U S O Hum a n
Resources. W ithout this certifica tion , the
dependent's medical and/or dental insurance
coverage could be cance led.
D ependent Care Reimbursement: When
ap plying fo r Depende nt Care Re imbursement, please prov ide a statement or receipt
that includes th e pro vider's name, address,
t axpaye r ID o r Soc ia l Sec urity numb e r,
name of child or chi ldren be ing cared fo r,
amount paid, and the actual dates of dependent care. Remember that cance lled checks
and credit card rece ipts are not acceptable
as proof of expenses.
- - Debbie Anderson

..........,.

Commuter

Editor's note : The
focus of our monthly
look at Alcala Park is
Serra Hall.

Serra Hall is
named for a man of
_._.,_~c ons id erab l e
achievement and was dedicated by a man
of considerable achievement. The names
of both, however, h ave been at the center
of controversy.
The a rts a nd sc iences building was
named for Father Juni pero Serra, the
Spanish priest who led the establishment
of missions along El Camino Real, north
from San Diego.
The structure was dedicated in 1959 as
an arts and sc iences bu ildin g for the
Co llege for Men by then-vice president
Richard Nixon. One of the more fa mous
photographs of Alcala Park's history shows
the vice president sharing a laugh with
USO founders Bishop Charles Francis
Buddy and Mother Rosalie Hill.
A fund-raising campaign was staged in
the late 1950s for Serra's construction. A
target mark of $3.5 million was se t, but
more than $4 .5 million was raised.
University histor ia n s say much of the
credit for the extra funds was due to the
work of Murray Goodrich, chairman of
the Greater San Diego Committee (which
raised more than $ 1.25 million on its
own) .
More than 15 years before he resigned
the presidency of the United States in the
afte rm ath of the Watergate scanda l ,
Nixon delivered the first commencement
add ress at the College fo r Men just after
Serra Hall opened in 1959.
The cere mon ies began with a forma l
procession through the campus and concluded with the conferring of degrees .
More than 2,000 people gathered in the
open-a ir Greek Th eatre ( where
Guadalupe H a ll is now) to li sten to
Nixon's speech.

From the Editor

Employee contributions, story ideas or
suggestions for Alcala View are always welcome. Have a funny story about something
on campus? Or think the AV should cover
something? Let us know. Our only guide line

(Continued from page two)

et booth. The prizes will be held
there until June 30.
The Provost's Office won the annual
Golden Muffler Award for boasting
the highest percentage of participants.

Deaths

Accompanied by wife Pat, the vice
president accepted an honorary doctorate
of law from the Co llege for Men - the
first ever gra nted by the schoo l. That
event is commemorated by a large plaque
in the bu ilding's lobby.
The Catholic church's plans for canonizing Father Serra have met with opposition from several Latin American countries, where his legacy is not as popular.
The William H. Hannon Foundation
donated a statue of the famous priest, and
it was erected in front of the building several years ago.
When it was put up, a San Diego-based
Father Serra historical organ ization sent
along word of a rumor that says rubbing
the statue's left big toe is good luck. The
rumor is associated with the story of the
miraculous healing of Father Serra's
infected foot during hi s walking trek
through Baja California to San Diego in
the 1760s.

is that your suggest ion or cont ributi on
appeal to the entire Alcala Park workforce.
Please contact John Titchen (ext. 4934 or
jtitchen@acusd .ed u) or Judy Williamson
(ext. 468 4 o r wmson@acusd.edu) in the
Publications Office.

Beverly Loomis, mother of Pam
Bourne, special assistant to the vice
president for student affairs, on May
20.
Ellwood H. Dickinson, grandfather of
Janice Reiboldt, associate vice
president, finance and administration, on May 18.
Mandy Wiedower, head of access
services, Copley Library, sister of
Becky Gilbert, employment representative, human resources and sister-in-law of Doug Gilbert, network
administrator, Copley Library, on
May 21.
Katherine Dunn, mother of Father
Stephen Dunn, adjunct professor
department of theology and religious
studies, on June 4.
Patricia Stevenson, mother-in-law of
Lori Stevenson, administrative
assistant, School of Nursing, on
June 4.
Note of Gratitude
Mandy considered herself the
blessed one, for being able to work
at USO. After the great outpouring of
compassion and love from this community, I know why. On behalf of the
Wiedower and Gilbert families,
thank you all very much. A very special thank you to the officers and
dispatcher of public safety, for your
calm professionalism in our time of
emergency, to campus ministry, for
your faith and comfort in our time of
need, and to the staffs of the Copley
Library and human resources for
your friendship and love all the time.
- Becky Gilbert

Presidential succession at top of SEA agenda
The most pressing issue at the June
SEA meeting was the manner in which
the organizat ion will de a l with the
impending retirement of President
David Edgar . Since the SEA bylaws
make no provision for succession
should the president not be able to fulfill his or her term, SEA members considered whether to hold a special election for someone to complete Edgar's
term or to name Vice President John
Frazer acting president until the next
scheduled e lection in November. A
decision will be made at next month's
meeting.

Picnic

(Continued from page one)
the Mad Hatter and serve as master of
ceremonies. And he's not com in g
empty-handed - he h as prizes galore to
give away!
Among the highlights of the event is
a costume contest for which all Alcala
Park employees are asked to come
dressed as a character from the famous
Lewis Carroll story. The winner will get
$ 100, $50 will be awarded to the runner-up and $25 to the third place finisher. All entrants will receive a coupon
good for a year that can be redeemed
for a free lunch in the Faculty Staff
Dining Room . But, organ iz ers warn,
simply doffing a hat won't do. Only
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In other business: Possible solu-

tions to the parking crunch expected
this fa ll continue to be explored. The
idea recently put forth to have valet
parking h as met with several logistical
snags, including insurance and liability
issues.
More research is being conducted
before a recommendation is made.
SEA will sponsor a 50/50 raffle at
the picnic July 14. All faculty, administrators and staff are eligible to win, and
tickets are available from any SEA rep .
Also at the picn ic, there will be a
drawing for three free parking spaces
for the 2000-01 school year. Funds for

those employees in full costumes will be
considered entrants. Get creative say
picnic organizers.
Teams for the five vice pres ident ial
divisions are being finalized and cheerleaders will support the teams in several
events. So, come and cheer your team
on to glory in the annua l President's
TE.A. Cup competition!
A delicious picnic lunch will be
topped on ly by a "create-your-own"
dessert ice cream bar. Picnic-goers may
also slid e down the rabbit hole on a
giant Astroslide. Caricaturists will have
fun with emp loyees , and clowns will
make crazy balloon hats.
USO employees also may play volleyball, enter the SEA's 50/50 drawing or
try for dozens of door prizes!

t
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the spaces, $360, come from an anonymous donor.
The SEA voted to dona te $350 to
the Manchester Chi ld Development
Center. The money comes from a variety of fund-raising activities, including
sales of candy bars and chances for the
parking pass drawing.
The SEA sold 230 tickets for the San
Diego Padres' June 16 game against the
Cincinnati Reds that featured the 25th
anniversary of the KGB Sky Show. The
Padres provided some extra fireworks of
their own that night when Bret Boone's
three-run home run keyed a five-run first
inning. The Padres won the game, 8-5.

16th Annual Staff Employee
Recognition Picnic

When: N oon, Friday, July 14
Where: Copley Library Lawn
What: Alice's Wonderland costume contest, caricaturists, lunch,
ice cream bar, clowns, balloon
hats, Astroglide, door prizes, SEA
50/50 drawing, the a nnual
President's TE.A. Cup inter-division competition!

